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HIS FMST VISIT HERE SINCE 1869
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Writ In Prltnte J.'nr.

H. Rlsccll, chief onglneer of tho Boston
& Maine, spent Monday In Omnha ns the
Client of H. 1. Ilettls, assistant general audi-to- r

of the. Union Pacific
Mr. Blssell wan engaged ilion the Union

Pacific construction from 1S64 until after
the golden splko wan driven In 1803. lie
had something to do with every part of

tho first 420 miles from Omaha, In charge
of tho location on somo portions nnd the
grading and truck laying on others. He
was afterwards on tho ronstructlon from
Dale creek to Inrumlo and nt Ogdcn.

Mr. DIssoII had not been west slnco ho
left Omuha In 1869 and the day was spont
In looking over tho great Improvements
made Blnco that tlmo nnd In visiting old
acquaintances, William Pnxton, James
Boyd, Andrew Roscwatcr nnd others. IIo
spent considerable tlmo nt Union Pacific
headquarters learning from Chief Engincor
llerry of tho rerrnt great changes mado
on tho road.

A prlvnto car was placed at his disposal
by President Hurt and ho left on No. 101

yesterday. Ho will rldo over tho road
by daylight to Ogden and no doubt will be
greatly surprised nt tho growth and changes
during tho Inst thirty-tw- o years.

i.nnicixr; ti rirrtiHi: n.vncx.siox.

dill-nu- ;rm Wlrti SIooUIiik t'P
mi HiiiiliniHMil.

The Chicago Croat Western Is preparing
for Its entry next spring Into Omnha and
Sioux City by plnclng largo order for loco-

motive equipment.
Its recent order for heavy prnlrlo type

freight locomotives has been doubled nnd
Instructions sent to tho American IOco-moti-

company to dollver forty-on- o loco-moti-

In Mnrch, 1902, Instead of twenty-on- e.

Tho action was suddenly decided upon
by President Stlcknoy to moot tho con
Hlantly Increasing demand of freight traffic
over tho Chicago Orent Western lines and to
prrpnro for tho still greater lnoreasa In
prospect as soon as tho new branches are
completed.

Tho order represents ono of tho largest
slnglo contracts over placed by an American
road of tho Groat Western's mileage.

Tho locomotives nro of n typo recently In-

troduced and nru especially adapted to tho
heaviest freight service. They weigh In
working order 2S5.000 pounds and nro guar-
anteed to haul n trnln of 1,000 tons, equal
to between forty and forty-flv- o loaded cars,
up ii grado 62.S2 lect to tho mile.

Tho engines are to bo fitted with threo
coupled slxty-threo-ln- drivers and
coupled trail wheels, with front trucks of
tho radical pattern. Their working steam
pressure Is 200 pounds, obtained from heavy
wagon top, wldo firebox hollers, having n
gr.it n surfaco of forty-tw- o squaro feet.
Their cylinders nro of tho tandem com-
pound type, approved by tho Northern Pa-
cific and In uso on its "Y-2- " and "Y-3- "
mountain engines.

The tendors wolgb, loaded, 110,000 pounds
nnd aro fitted with fi.OOO-gall- tanks. Tho
new engines will bo used for fast freight
Unfile.

rilOPOSRD llAIMUIAll TO AI.AMCA

Project' AUrnoU Much Attention In
Itnllroiiit Circle.

Tho Trnns-Aloska- n Railway company,
which has n Bchcmo for building a lino In
Alaska to connect with tho Trnns-Slborla- n

railroad by means of a tunnel under Bering
ntralts or by steam forry boats, will soon
establish headquarters In Seuttlo, Wash.
Tho project Is nttractlng the nttotnlon of
railroad men everywhere.

Tho Alaska lino Is to bo S50 miles long
and Is projected to run from a point near
tho mouth of Cook's Inlet to Capo Prlnco
of Wales, whero tho Ilerlng strait is most
narrow. Tho survey has heon finished afternoarly three years of hnrd work.

Tho Trans-Siberia- n railroad Is completed
from St. Petersburg to Vladlvostoclc and
the construction of 1,400 miles remains to
effect tho connection with tho Alaska lino.
Tho plans of Hnrry do Wlndt, tho explorer,
for surveying northeastern Siberia for a
portion of this lino which tho Russian gov-
ernment lntonds to build noxt year from
Irkutsk to Yakutsk, wero told In tho cor-
respondence of the Associated Press In yes-
terday's Hoc.

Tho construction of tho road on both
Ides of tho Boring strait presents no en-

gineering difficulties that cannot bo cosily
overcome Although comparllvely narrow,

Black Does
Want
Your
Head.

to put on it a $2.50 hat

Also your neck
for a collar and tie.

Black, $2.50 natter,
107 S. Kith Street

the terrific currents and Ice floes preclude
the possibility of a bridge connecting the
two continents, but Delgian and American
engineers have under consideration the
construction of a tunnel. The strait Is
In no part deeper than twcnty-flv- o fathoms.

UNION IS TWENTY YEARS OLD

I'rlilnr, October I, In mi Annlvrmnrr
of the I'o it n ill Hit il Omnlin's Tyim- -

Krnplilcnl OrKiinlrntloii.

Friday, October 1, Omaha Typographical
union will bo twenty years old, It having
been chartered October 4, 1SSI. Of the
sevn charter members hut ono remains
upon tho active list today nnd but two re-

main In fho city. The active member Is W

A. Runklcs, proofrooder on The Hue, and
J. M. Stafford, now a letter carrier at the
Omaha postolllcc Is the other resident of the
city. Of tho soven original members two
are dead. Willis Hcdflcld, died In Omaha
several years ago; Kdward Hartley, died
In Los Angeles, Cnl., a few years ago nnd
was burled In thnt city. Of the other mem
bers I). It. (loodcll Is employed In Cheyenne,
A. J. Mullen Is In St. Paul and Charles E
Abornethy In Washington,

It was Intended to have celebrated tho
twentieth anniversary of tho organization
with marked ceremonies, but when tho
plans were formulated It wis decided fo
postpono tho celebration until the silver
Jubilee, which will be observed In 1906.

No Itellcf for !Ml Yen in.
"1 had bronchitis for twenty years," said

Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville, III., "and
nover got relief until I used Foley's Honey
nnd Tar, which Is n sure euro for throat
and lung diseases."

Specliil Kxciirnlon Itntea to Mnn Frnti,
clnc'O, 11".

Tho Union Pacific has authorized a rate
of (45 for tho round trip between Omnha
nnd Snn Francisco for tho general conven
Hon of the Episcopal church, Tickets on
salo September 19 to 27, Inclusive. Final
return limit November 16, 1901. Cltv ticket
ofllce, 1321 Farnam street. Telcpbono 316,

Physicians recommend our trcatmont for
rheumatism ns the most successful. Ladies
only. The Dathcry, 216-22- 0 lleo bldg. Tele-phon- o

1716.

If Yon Co to Colorado
He sure and go over tho Loup. The fin eat
trip In tho country. Send 3 cents In stnmiM
to T. E. Fisher, general passenger agent
Denver, Colo., for handsome Illustrated
book describing this nnd other nttractlvo
trips offered by tho Colorado & Southern
railwny.

"KlnhlnK."
Tho month of September Is tho best In tho

year and tho Minnesota lakes tho best In
the world for fishing.

Oct a copy of booklet, "Boauty Spots,"
telling you where to find them. Remarka-
bly low iHtcs nt Illinois Contra) city ticket
ofllce, 1102 Fnrnnm stroot, or address W,
II. Drill, D. P. A., Omnhn, Neb.

Send articles of lncorportlon, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho nee.
We will glvo them proper legal Insertion.
Telcpbono 238.

IH in t'Hllroriiln nnrt Itctiirn.
Burlington Route.
Every day till September 27.
Tickets. 1502 Farnam street.

Why suffer with rheumatism? Tho
Ilathory, 216-22- 0 Deo bldg. Telephone 1716.
For ladles only.

Publish your legal notices In Tho Weekly
Dee. Telephone 238.

ri'MlHAI, XOTICR.

Tho members of Capitol lodge. No. 3.
A. F. & A. M nro requested to meet nt
Freemason's hall tomorrow, Wednesday,
Sept. 25, nt 1.30 p. m. for the purpose of
attending tho funeral of William It. Hell.Sojourning master Masons cordially In-
vited. Hy order of tho muster,

JOHN I1AMFORD, Secretary.

The Whole Push
belong to tho drug trust combine but us,
nnd theso prices show that we do not:
Host 25c box of Soap, 3 cakes 15r
$1.00 Llsterino (Lambert's) r.io
25c Laxative. Hromo Qulnino l'e
$1.00 Wlno of Cardui 4c
f0c Cramer's Kidney Ouro tic
Jl.oo Temptation Tonic Too
UM Perunii sse
$1.00 Newbro's Hcrplcldo it'e
Sl.00 Klrk'H Hnlr Tonic 40c
25c Victor Pills 6C
25c Packers' Tar Soap :5c
i juiii wuou .Aiconoi ioc
1 nlnt Columbian Snlrits
50c Syrup of KIrh 20c
J2.U0 McDadn's Succus Alternns $l.
Wte Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 'Ja
$2 00 Karl Cramer's Tansy, Cotton Rootand Pennyroyal Pills, genuine li.u)
50c Pozzoni Powder "So
$1.00 Wlno of Cardui ha,5c Coke's Dandruff Cure H30Lgyptlnn Lotus Cream ioc

SGHAEFER'SCuu'"t.r,
Tml. 747. a. W. ear. ltb and !.Stodt dtllvartd FRJBE to Mr part of tlt.

TRENTON

COAL
is one of the best soft coals
bright, clean and lasting.

Lump and Egg, $5,75 Per Ton,

Nut, 55.50 Per Ton,

C, B. Havens & Co.,
1522 Farnam St.

Tela. 317 nnd 825.

MRS. J. BENSON

Children's
Cloaks

We are showing a very large and
handsome line of Children's Cloaks, plain
cloths in all colors and qualities.

Handsome black satin and velvet
cloaks with real laco and fur trimming.

A lino of very handsome hoods to match cloaks.
Mew cloth caps nd Derbys.
Don't forget to look at our handsome line of Furs if you

are ready to buy.

TTTE OMAHA DAILY BEE: "WEDNESDAY, SEPrrESnE"R 25, 1901.
EVANS-PULLMA- N MARRIAGE

IJntmhter of Oninlin Arm? Offleer
llrlile nf "FIkMIiik
lloliV fnn.

Major John Pullman, quartermaster of
the Department of tho Missouri, returned
to Omuha yesterday from Tort Monroe,
Vs., whero ho attended the wedding ot his
daughter, Miss Ucrtrudo Pullman, to Lieu-
tenant Frank T. Evans, V. S. N. Lieuten-
ant Evans Is the son nf Admiral Roblcy D.
Kvans, U. S. N., nnd tho wedding attracted
wldo attention throughout tho country, The
two families of Kvans and Pullman were
neighbors years ago and It was then that
tho acquaintance, between the brldo nnd
groom nf last Friday began. Tho New
York Herald printed tho following account
ot tho ceremony;

Tho marriage of Lieutenant Frank Taylor
ttvans, united states navy, son 01 uen
Admiral Hobley D. Kvans, United State
ii, ivy. and .Mies Gertrude Pullman, duuuhte
of .Major John Pullman of the quarter
masters department 01 mo united state
iirmv. occurred this afternoon nt I n'rlne!
nt tho residence uf Lieutenant Colour
Robert M. u Itellly, surgeon. United .States
urmy. uwmg 10 n recent uereavement in
the family ot the brldo only relatives nnd
u few Intimate friends of the contractlue
parties witnessed the ceremony, which was
neriormeu oy earner iivynoius, cnaplHlti
United States navy.

Tho house was elaborately decorated withmany nalms nnd roues of smllax. The Imiul
from the United States flagship Kearsorgn
piayeci uie wcuumg marcn irom ' Lohen-grin" as tho brldul party entered tho room
and "U Perfect Love" ilurttie tin, cero.
mony. The brldo was given away by her
miner, ana wore a uress or Lllllia crepe
wwi Kiiiiiiiuic ui AUJiueso lace Hun carriera uouquni in oriiio roses.
Thn bridesmaids. MIk VlrHiiln !' vn tia

sister of tho bridegroom, una Miss TrancePnrdlo O'llelllv, were dressed nllko In lili
uiiii- - huh cm neu wuiie carnations tieu Witstreamers of blue moussnllne.

Mr. Harold Sewnll of Hoston nttended thobridegroom ns best man nnd tho ushers
)'.e.tKn,ISt!!, Joln. I'ltzniitrlck and Philip
O ltcllly of the United States navv.

Shortly nfter tho ceremony Lfeutemint
und Mrs. Kvnns left for Washington andirom there will go on their wedding

A l.ltllr KniMtii Knri
That tho nia'orlty of serious diseases
orlglnaio In disorder of the kidneys. Foley
Kidney Curo Is guaranteed. Ho suro to
get Foley s.

Miiuara Full llliiiiilniilrit.
Tho Mlchlgun Central, "Tho Niagara

halls Route" has established at Its Fall
View station n powerful electric search
light, which every night . illuminates th
faco of tho falls and tho rnplds for th
benefit of tho passnngers upon its train
passing after dark.

, For tickets and folders npply to city
ucKct omce, 119 Adams street. Chicago.

!, Hnte I'lciirfttiinn,
To Ohio and Indiana points; olso Louis
vlllo, Ky., via II. & O. S.-- September 17
and 21 and October 1 and 8. Oood roturnlng
thirty dnys. Call on nearest ticket agent
or address F. 1). Olldcrsleeve, District Pas
scnger Agent, St, Louis, Mo.

All kinds of baths, scientific massage,
Lndles only. Tho Dnthery, 21G-22- 0 Deo bldg,
Tel. 171C.

Velvet Ice Cream Soda
Don't forget that our celebrated brand of

VKLVKT Ice Crcum Soda is still being
served nt our beautiful ONYX QUKKN Soda
Fountnln.

DON'T FORGET THESE PRICES
Unfcrmcnted Ornpe Juice, 20c, 30c and "0c

bottles. The genuine kind Just the thing
for the Invalid and convalescent.

50c Violet Water for 23c.
23c 4711 White Rose Soup for 12c.

nt enn Sherwin-William- s paint, 15c
25c Menncn's Talcum Powder for 12c,

25o Cutlcura soap for 20c.
Proccrs soap at Sc per cake and SOc per

box of 1 dozen. ThU li a full V4 pouni
cake nnd tho best value ever offered for
the money.
Boo Plmmd'H Sail do Quinine .17c
Jl.oo Duffy's Malt Whisky... 79c
5ita Mnlted .Milk 37c
fiOe Pozonnl Powder 2Sc
11,00 Kramer's Kidney Cure t!)c
.'So Lnxntlvo Hromo Quinine 12o
U.(H Kirk's I lair Tonic 41c
U.OO vtno or uantui Aits

75c Coko Dandruff Cure 21c
Wrlto for catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

CORNKU lfiTIl AND DODOK.

i. NETTLETON,
tho worlds ramous

shoemaker represented
nt this storo only IxS
Nettloton, tho origi-

nator ot all now shoo
Ideas, combined grace,
style, comfort nnd
durability. All others
aro mero copies ot
the Nottleton a
strictly gentleman's
shoe. A look Into our
shoo window will con-

vince tho most skop-tlca- l.

Tho shoes dis-

played hero aro not
"window shoes" each
nnd evory stylo backed
up by all widths from
AA to B, sizes 6 to 11,
vlcl kid, box calf and
all the patent leathers

prices

$7.00,

and
$6.00

$5.00.I If you llko correct
nnd cxcluslvn stylos
you will always buy

shoes.
Nottleton's famous

THE ROCHESTER SHOE CO.,
-1- 515 Douelas 8t. 151- 3-

The Phone Will Bring It

rofYftictr
If ynu call up number 123S or number 1222.

Wo give prompt attention to telephone
orders and will send your coal right away.

We'd rather do It now than later on,
when all those slow people are sending
In their orders on n cold day. Then some-
body may have to watt.

Hard coal now (9,50 per ton.

Hald & Rice,
Tel. 1238. 506 S ICth St.

BOSTON STORE WRECK SALE

Today Still Greater Bargains From the
Great Purchase of 60 Cases of Goods

From R, R, Co

BARGAINS ARE THE GREATEST EVER KNOWN

$1.00 Men's Kid and Leather Gloves 25c Pair
$1.25 Men's Derby Hats 10c Men's and Boys'
Winter Caps 5c and 10c Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

Hats 5c, 15c & 25c
Dress Goods 5c a Yard.

MILLINERY IN DASKM KNT.
All tho millinery, consisting of ready-to-we- ar

hats, untrlnitned hats, fancy breasts,
etc., somo of them slightly musied, go In
basement nt 6c, 15c nnd 25c each.

ALL WOOL DKK3S (JOOI)S. .1C YARD.
All tho Rtrlctly nil wool dress goods In

checks, plaids, etc., all of them double
width, Including English cashmero In black
and blue, slightly mussed, In basement, 5c
ynrd.

50c dress goods In plaids, checks nnd
stripes, on main floor, at 15c yard.

75c and $1.50 dress goods, nil wool
serges, silk and wool and wool novcltv
eomclshnlr nnd brllllantlncs, nt 25c, 39c and
59c yard.

iUO CLOAK HAItOAINS.
Hargains from this wreck In our base-

ment cloak department. Ladles', mlBRCs' and
children's long ami short cloaks, JnckctB
nnd capes, all of thein In good condition,
go at 50c, 9fc nnd $1.50 each.
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE. 2C

PAIR.
1,000 pnlr misses' nnd children's fast

black hosiery, 2c pair.
All kinds ot handkerchiefs at lc nnd 2 ',4c

ench.
3,000 pair ladles' and children's kid

gloves, 10c pair.
Boys' nnd girl's mlttcnB, lc each.
All kinds of niching, 5c hox.
All tho dresR trimmings from this wreck,

worth up to 35c, go at lc nnd 2&C yard.
Misses' and children's Jersey rlbhoil

underwear, 15e.

Chllds' Nazarnth .stylo walstB, all sizes.
10c each.
$1.00 MEN'S LEATHER GLOVES AND

MITTS, 25C PAIR.
Over 1,000 pair men's and boys' fine

leather gloves nnd mitts, lined nnd d,

almost perfect, all guaranteed pairs,
go at 25c pair.
60C MEN'S AND HOYS' CAPS, 6C AND IOC.

An Immense lot of men's and hoys' win-
ter caps of overy description, all perfect
oxcopt that they nro mussed, go nt 5c and
10c.

. MEN'S STIFF HATS. IOC EACH,
fi enses men's black nnd brown stiff hnfs.

nil sizes, from tho railroad wreck. 10c
each.

4DDAND

HiYnFN v
1'
&

Shetland Floss,

15 cases ot full Standard, Indigo 111 no
Prints, Slmpson'a Black nnd White Prints,
Simpson's Silver Cray Prints, Pacific Com- -
fott Robo and Patchwork Prints, all on
one table at 3 '.Ac

25 cases of fine Imported Porcnles,
dark colors. By tho yard they nro adver-
tised by other houses worth 25c per yard;
tomorrow all will go nt 5c

Imitation French Flannels, extra
heavy, flno colorings, worth 12Vsc; one prlco
tomorrow U'ic

flno Imported tho
regular 25c grade; all tho finest colorings
of the genulno French Flnnncls and adver
tised by other houses as worth 25c 10c

bordorcd extra lino Domestic
worth 19c 6c

DOMUNTICS.
Flno soft Unbleached Muslin 2c
Extra heavy LL Muslin, vworth 5c 3Tdc
7,,c Bleached Muslin 6c
Remnants of 12VSc Lonsdale 74c
19c Towels 7 Vic

IlltF.SS ROODS.
10,000 yards of Remnants of all kinds of

Dress Goods at less than one-thir- d of their
value.
Doublo-fol- d de Beiges, 29-l- worth 16c. 5c
Double-fol- d Shepherd Chcckks, 30 Inches

wide, worth 19c .' 5c
$1.00 nil Wool Oranlto Cloth; $1.50 nil

Wool Plaids, 52 inches wldo; 75c all Wool
Cheviots; 76c all Wool Oermnn Henrietta;
$1.50 French Novelties, all go nt 19c

$5,00 Dress Patterns $1.9S
$5.00 Skirt Patterns $1.93

co.MroitTS ,xn ui..v.ki:t.s.
$1.00 comforts 59c
$1.2) comforts 75c
$1.50 comforts 98c
$1.00 blnnket3 59c
$1.25 blankets 73a
$1.60 blankets 98c

n.nsT i.i.m: ok cnr.AP imiimsh- -
inc. coons ix tin: rrrv.

Children's enmel hnlr underwear, 10c,
15c and 20c

Ki,r,i:ci:n i.ixnu ix--
DI'inVKAIt.

10c, 12'c, 15c, 19c nnd 25c.
Men's 75c soft fleece lined underwear.. 29c
Ladles' 75c fleece lined 39c

CAxny
Very flno gum drops 6c
Roasted salted peanuts 6c
Mixed candy, per pound 6c
Cnraraols, per pound 5c
Peanut candy, per pound 5c
Chocolate, per pound 5c

Wo make nil our candy In the storo and
would like very much to have all ladles
como and sco how It Is made.

CAXXHI) ritUIT IIKPT.
lb. cans solid packed tomatoes, very
best SUo
lb, cans solid packed corn Sjc
lb, cans California apricots 12c

b, cans very flno California peaches 124c

All Double Width

More astonishing bargains than ever known
Fleischer's

Flannelettes,

Flannelettes,

ciiii.niuix'N

underwear....

ni:i.iiTJu:xT.

HAYDEN

Wool

$l.nn TAPESTRY PORTIERES. S1.9S.

500 pair of tapestry portieres. In Ottoman
silk, derby satin and mallesse, full slzo. 3

nri!s long, IS Inrhcs wide, heavy fringe
on top nnd bottom, $1.!S a pair.

25C INDIA LINEN, SC YARD.
Ono big lot nil kinds doublefold India

linen nnd lawns, worlh 25c, go nt
6c yard.

Ono big lot of nil kinds of ribbon, tnffcta.
liberty sntln, dotiblefaccd satin, etc., In
ocry color, worth up to 75c, go nt 15c
each.

IHfl BLANKET SALE.
Immense bargains In blankets from tho

railroad wreck.
Cotton blankets nt 19c, 60c, 76c, 98c nnd

$1.25 pair, worth double.
Flno all wool blankets at $2.98, $3.9S and

$I.9S pair, worth up to $10.00.
Immense lots ot white nml gray half wool

blankets nt $1.39, $1.49 and $1.9S pair. They
would ho cheap at doublo theso prices.

FIVE CASE3 OF TABLE LINENS.
One-ha- lf enso of heavy bleached doublo

damask that generally sells for $1.00 yard,
we will sell for 59c yard.

Ono ense of henvy Oorman tablo damnsk
that generally sells for 60c, wo will sell for
29c yard.

Ono case of nil grades of napkins, nil
linen, but some of them pllghtly mussed,
we will sell them nt 60c, 75c, 9Sc, $1.25 and
$1.60 dozen, nil ot them worth doublo tho
price.

Ono lot of damask turkey red frlnced
tablo cloths, all sizes, at SOc, 75c, 98c nnd
$1.23 each, almost sound nnd perfect.

One lot of hemstitched flno doublo damask
tabic cloths nt $1.25 and $1.50 each.

Ono lot of blenched damask fringed nap
kins, Sc ench. worth $1.00 dozen.

One lot of toweling that generally sells
at So yard, go nt 2c yord.

One lot ot ready-mad- o damaged shoots
go at 25c each.

El?
New Shipments from the
$185,000 Underwriters'
Sale in the Bargain Room
Wednesday.

nil colors, at 8j pur skein.
TOIIAC't'O SAI.H.

Slar plug chewing tobacco, plug 37'.4c
Horscjhoo plug chewing tobacco, per

Ping 37Hc
iTult Juice plug chewing tobacco, per

plug ioc
Nowsboy plug chewing tohacco, per

1"K (Vic
Ilattlo Axe plug chewing tobacco, per

Plug 3;

Climax plug chewing tobacco, per plug.37'4c
Jscvo plug chewing tobacco 29c
Oenuino Durham smoking tobacco.... 60c
Duke's Mixture smoking tobacco 33
Uncln Tom smoking tobacco, per pnek- -

"Ko 7Wc
Old stylo smoking, per pound 23c
A good cigar, 50 In box, each 2c
A better cigar, CO In box, cncl 215
I'ino long filler cigar, 60 lu hox, tho

sumo you pay 10c for, wo sell you,
eacn 4C

CALIKOIIXIA IMIIKD KHUIT
tlKIUllT.MF.XT.

Fancy evaporated Cal. peaches, now
crop, 1901, at flC

Strictly eholco California peaches, now
crop, 1901, at 12V4

Very good old crop peaches, at GVc
New crop evaporated blackberries 9c
Now crop evaporated apricots, 1901,

nt 12i,4c
New cleaned patrons currents 12V4c
Now California loose muscatel raisins 10c
Now California prunes, 34c 4c, 5c.
Sc nnd 12

chackhh nam:.
Soda Crackers, trust price, 8c; our

prlco , 6c
Farina crackers, trust price, fi;c; our

price 5c
dinger snaps, trust price, 8c; our prlco 6c
Butter crackers, trust price, Sc; our

prlco 5c
Crack meal, trust price, 7',ic; our prlco 6c
Oatmeal crackers, trust price, 'jc;

our prlco fiUc
Milk crackers, trust price, Sc; our prlco 6c

coffhh axi ti:a hi:pt.
I. ibcrlan diamond coffee 12Hc
Llberlan H. B. coffee 131I0
Vory flno'Santos coffee 3c
Mnracalbo coffen 1714
Guatemala coffeo 20c
Interior Java coffeo 23o
Prlvato growth Java coffeo 314o
Ansoia Jnva 321

Mandating Java 33c
Arahlan Mocha nnd Old Government... 35c

With overy pound of good ten, 15c to 50c
per pound, you get a fancy teapot.

OVSTHIIS AMI .11 HAT.
No. 1 California hams .. 8icDry salt pork .. SHc
Homo mado pork Rausage , .. 10c
Roast mutton, per can .. 16c
German summer sniuage ..174c
Brick codfish, per pound .. 74c
Family whltoflsh .. 64o
New Holland herring, per keg .. 9So
New family mackerel, per pound .1240

BROS 8

Clothing tKe .
mm

Men's
The kind that you have been paylne

for. They are mndo of best quality
u'juuiu-ucv- u tmjii'h ,i very wweu snoo
for young men. The kind that you
have been paying 6 nnd 6 dollars for..

kind been paying V

soles, nent, dressy, comfortnble,
tho kind that comI

nvi" six $3.90
Medium weight, glazed kangaroo

yellow something
nnd nobby, same that most

get flvo
and
for $3.90

In wonderful collection 1nil from

given

Common horse senso should tcaeh th
purchasing public that thero Is no sta-
bility In cphomornl growth, whether In
the course of nature or In tho courso
of business.

The world was not made Jn a day It
required ages. The finished artisan nnd
mechanic only nrn.ulro their skill by hard
toll and long service. This holds good
with the merchant, especially tho clothing

Todny our stock Is an epltoma
of what the tailor's skill or art re-
quired In the last quarter of n rentury,
not that, It also marks tho prog-
ress mndo by looms of tho world In
tho same lime. Whether nt home or
nbrond, wherever new ideas doveloped In
style, cut or our patrons wero
the first to profit by them. Tho reason-
ableness of our prices, tho durability ot
our make, talk for themselves nnd us.

This is indeed a real, relia-
ble retail clothing store

Imported enamel "freak last," n genulno winter shoo
stylish, comfortable, tensll)Ie-Th- o $1

you h.ivo 5 and W . I
0 dollars for kJ S S V-- f

UUtn,l tIM 1M ul.nnd Ih linnvV
cor-

rect, you elsowhoro
iiiiu

shoes, edges, new
qunllty

stores
six dollars

n

new up

only

Merv's Fall

Men's Boy's
Winter Caps

Jewelers

merchant.

materials,

Men's d
Suits $4.20
Men's d
O'coats $5.50

Shoes
5 nnd 6 dollars

box calf, In

$3.90

mjr
You can go Into most nny hat

storo or clothing storo nnd buy hnts,
but when you want a lint that Is now

In stylo, In colors, reasonnblo In

prlco you must or should como horo

for It. Tho Hnttcrs', $3.00 nnd $5.00

hats ?ro hero at $2.00 nnd $3.60

Wo'vo hats nt $1.50, $2 and $2,50 that
cannot bo du-

plicated n n
for stylo

nnd prlco.

25c t7 Xp-d-

CO.
. . um nnt nnntUm

ctr,n packages huh to reaponslhlo sartlcs.

K, ju aim I.uu riMVorlli, OiunliM,

?;17.000 worth of lino roady-tailoro- d men's and boys' cloth
in- at, about, HALF lMMf'13.

Sale Begins Wednesday
Looming' Sept. 25th

While this sale is on you can buy dependable perfect fit-tin- jj;

elotliinn- - at, about, half their real value. Meji's suits and
overcoats in all si.es from .'M to M. Also slims and stouts.

At $3.75 wo offe- - Men's Vicuna Overcoats mado In tho now styles with cuffs on alcoves
and full length coat real worth $7.50.

MEN'S $7.50 SUITS at $1.00 Flno neat worsted suits mndo dependable, with French
facing, nut In plpiiig.

MEN'S $it.50 SUITS at $5.00 All wool hnlr line, striped casslmoro, sack suit, In all
sizes from 31 lo 10.

MEN'S $22.60 SUITS at $13.75 Finest Hockenum worsted, In smnll dark chock,
sizes from 31 to 14, nlso SLIMS AND STOUTS.

MEN'S $12.60 SUITS at $7.00 Mado of ono of tho nowest striped worsted, slzos
34 to 42.

MEN'S $K00 RYTON OVERCOATS-- nt $10.00 In extra flno vicuna, mndo with rnglan
rockots, cuffs nnd alcoves nnd 42 inchos long.

'If

Hets

MEN'S $15.00 SUITS at $7.60 In flno worsted blue r.ergo and genulno
meltons. They como In itscfc styles. Ioiihlc-brtst- rl and

slngle-brenste- d square cut uct siylcr. hi all sixes, S to iC. Also
stouts and slims.

Boy's threo-plcr- n kneo pnntit calts. if finest Trunin!!?. Ticunas, tweeds,
chovlots nnd casslmore snltj inde to rutall from tt.W to 110.00

sale prlco $2.75, $S.M awl fSM. alt Ues. S to 18.

Boys' combination knee pintj suit made daabb'-tirentt- d c&tts uni
two pair of knee pants la 'oar new, nrat shades of ctrlrtlr all
wool fabrics. Every salt a $0.00 ralue sale price $1J5. AH
sizes, i! to Hi.

NOW THEN -- Why shouldn't you give STEIN-BLOC- H MEN'S
CLOTHES n trial thlr ncason. Thn new fall nnd winter ntylea
nro hero for your nolect!on.

Stelii lllo. h Suits from $10 00 to S..00.
Sieln-Bloc- h Overcoats from $12.60 to $27.50.

.Selling the most (Mnlhinp; in Omaha.

FOR THE WEDDING
CJ3ivS.,wm Jn.T Ln'i K""'! 'P. 118 f"" tnenwirr of brilliancy nnrtKm,, Lnl, ,v,'r llt,rn- Wf fxiT.'lKc more enro arIn cur cm glas's heprt..ni than our most cxnotlnirAverag.." en, glans rxcelleneo wont suit us-- vot prlccahero urn nlwuys nt tho m.ideinto jiolnt.

MAWHINNEY
and Art Slalinners.

Mall ordlers careful attention. Sol- -

has

but
tho

for

now

all

niid

T 7" EELEY r I"t,S COTUipeil of Mm' Keelej- - H,.m of I,,,.!.
W CIIEJP "n'y K.le- - fiiKlHiHK In .VchriiNkii, Ciiir,Xt niioH., rnr.' llrnic t nern, TiiIiiipi-- Vhvm, TIII3ivi.i.ui.j i.uiiiui

enamel


